27th Pori Jazz-kendocamp
19.

- 22.7.2018

Kendo highlight of the year!
The traditional Jazz-camp is back with high grade teachers from Japan. The camp is open to
all practitioners of kendo without any rank restrictions.

Teachers at the camp:
ASANO Seiichirou kyoshi 8. dan
KADONO Masato kyoshi 8. dan
MIYASAKA Masayuki kyoshi 7. dan
PRUVOST Claude kyoshi 7. dan
FREY Markus kyoshi 7. dan
SALONEN Mikko kyoshi 7. dan

Program
Subject to changes
Thursday 19.7.
19.00-20.00 ji-geiko
Friday 20.7.
07.00-08.00 asageiko
08.00-09.30 breakfast
11.00-13.00 opening ceremony + keiko
13.00-15.00 lunch
16.00-19.00 keiko + jigeiko with a small break b/w
Saturday 21.7.
07.00-08.00 asageiko
08.00-09.30 breakfast
11.00-13.00 kata keiko
13.00-15.00 lunch
16.00-17.30 keiko
18.00-19.00 kyu and dan gradings
19.30- dinner
Sunday 22.7.
07.00-08.00 asageiko
08.00-09.30 breakfast
11.00-13.00 keiko and ending of the camp

Training place
Porin Urheilutalo, Kuninkaanhaanaukio 6, Pori.

Accommodation
At Poridojo and adjoining dojos in Satakunnankatu 32, Pori

Prices
Whole camp (thursday-sunday) 90€ // Juniors under 15y 60€
Single day (friday/saturday/sunday) 35€ // Juniors under 15y 20€
Single day (thursday) 15€ // Juniors under 15y 10€
Whole camp includes accommodation and breakfast for three days.
Carers for juniors 20€/day including accommodation.
Lunch 10€ / day (friday and saturday)
Saturday evening dinner 15€

Registration is open until 15.7.
Registration to the camp starts 18.6. and lasts until 15.7. through Pori kendoclub pages at:
daikumakenkai.fi -> Tapahtumat -> Jazz-leiri
http://daikumakenkai.fi/?page_id=49

Payment
International participants can pay with cash on camp, but if you want to pay by bank transfer
the account number is:
IBAN: FI85 5700 8140 0185 45
BIC: OKOYFIHH
Reference number for payment is: 20103. If paid by bank transfer the payment should be at
our account by 18.7.2018. If you use bank transfer, please bring receipt to verify this.

Breakfast, lunch and saturday evening dinner
All meals are served at CityLounas (a lunch diner next to accommodation). Breakfast on
friday, saturday and sunday are included in the camp fee.
You can preorder lunches for friday and saturday for 10€/day and saturday evening dinner
for 15€.
Lunches and saturday evening dinner will include: salad, bread, warm food, dessert and
drinks including tea and coffee. Menu will be published later.

Cancellations
Cancellations can be made by email to daikuma.info -at- gmail.com.

Office
Our camp office will be open all the time during the camp, except for short breaks for the
staff. Please ask any questions you may have from us and from the office you can also buy
some camp merchandise.
Check out our kendoclub's Facebook page and Jazz camp -event!

Gradings
All gradings are paid with cash on the camp. Remember to register to the gradings on the
camp registration form. Remember OK-letter from Your federation! The prices are:
6.-1. kyu 20€
1.dan 10€ + 15€ registration fee = 25€
2.dan 15€ + 25€ registration fee = 40€
3.dan 25€ + 40€ registration fee = 65€
4.dan 40€ + 60€ registration fee = 100€

Welcome to the camp!
In case of more information:

daikuma.info -at- gmail.com

